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ATTORNEY GENERAL
BRUMMITT ADDRESSES

GRADUATES

At Cloning of Mills High School Frl-
day.Delightfully Interesting Class
Day Exercises.Splendid Entertain¬
ment by Lower Grades Thursday
Sight. *

An Immense crowd ot eager friends
and relatives were present to witness
the graduating exercises of the Class
of '29 of the W. R. Hills High School
which took place In the auditorium of
the school at 8:15 o'clock on Friday
evening, May 31st,
Attorney General D. <J. Brummltt,

speaker of the evening, was lntroduc.
ea by Supt. W. R. Mills who remind¬
ed bis hearers that Franklin County
had helped call into the State's her-
vice, Mr. Brummltt, who previously
practiced law in his home county of
Gianvllle, one of our neighboring
counties.

Mr. Brummltt in beginning his ad¬
dress stated that this day belonged
not to him, but to the boys and girls
who were seated on either side of him.
Commencement addresses, said be
are mostly for giving advice, and If
there is anything that folks don't
want. It's advice. Consequently he
asked the boys and girls to try to
benefit by what he was going to tell
them without feeling that it was ad.
flfc& ~ .

In speaking, of the primary facts
that affect our lives, Mr. Brummltt
told how we have added much to our
superficialities, how the luxury ol
yesterday becomes the comfort of to¬
day, and the necessity of tomorrow.
"We've come away from the age of

the ox.carts and sailboats," said Mr.
Brummltt, "to the age when a whis¬
per can be heard around the world."

In trying to Impress upon his hear¬
ers that debt we owe these ancient
people, Mr. Brummltt stated that the
development of the alphabet and such
wonderful things as that have been
accomplished, is worth more to u!
than the Jazz coming over the radio
or than silly conversations carried on
over telephone by boys and girls to-
dav
To bring to mind the growth of th<

.state, our opportunities,. and obliga¬
tions, Mr. Brummitt told of the in¬
creased interest in education in the
state and cited amounts used in-dif¬
ferent years for the purpose ot edu¬
cating tbe_youtb ofjhe state^

Parents toll for their children tc
go to school, said he, In order thai
they may grow Into self-realisation
We must have the ability to choose

. A conscious choice between things
good and evil Is not hard to make,
The difficulty comes in choosing be¬
tween things that are better and
those that are best We must be able
to think through a situation without
becoming confused.

It is the early training that helps
to clear the mind of confusion, said
Mr. Brummitt. What are you going
to do with your time? What are you
going to read? The correct growth
of the mind and soul depends largely
upoa the way that one answers these
questions.

It will not be so puxzllng to us

perhaps, said Mr. Brummitt, as to
why there is so much lawlessness, if
we look back and remember that our

forefathers came over to this country
for freedom. Our people clamor for
freedom; but, t' . overlook the fact
that freedom di not mean a fuller
opportunity to do what one pleases.
It Is submitting oneself to restraints
that ones own moral nature places
upon him. No matter how high we

climb, said the speaker, there Is al¬
ways authority above us.
Charm, romance, etc., are attrac¬

tive qualifications, said Mr. Brummitt,
but Industry is at the bottom of all
wealth. Industry Is a necessity ot
human existence. "You," said the
speaker, turning to the graduates,
"have come to this hour by "our own

toll; If not, woe be unto i ' There
Is a time coming In the life ut every¬
one when he must say "Yes" and
mean It, or say "No" anfl mean It
People prepare f&r what they know
li coming; but the test of an Individ-

' ual comes when he meets with the
unexpected and has to act

"It Is easy to see romance in
youth,'* said Mr. Brummitt "but the
hard thing to do la to see It In old
age. But seek for It, It Is found all
through life in great deeds of valor
and courage."

Following the address, Supt. E. L.
Beet of the Franklin County Schools,
ayrarded the diplomas to the members
of the graduating class. Mr. Beet
IntrodduCed a bit of variety Into the
program by asking the parents of all
of the graduates to come forward and
stand Jn front of the stage while he
delivered the diplomas to the candi¬
dates. In very fitting words Of grat¬
itude he expressed the thanks and ap¬
preciations of the members of this

* class to the psrents standing before
him. Mr. Beet told avery Impressive
Itttle story ot how once when hei
wrote a letter thanking someone for'
training a bird dog for him, it all at
once came to him that he had never
even thanked a teacher like that for
having helped to train his child. At
this time he expressed hlsMestre to
thank the officials and teachers of,
tlits school for what they have dono'
this year for his children, asking the

*

(Continued on Page Tan)

FORD AGENCY
CHANGES HANDS

Mm»w. J. A. Hodge* and J. 0. Green
Take Over Parsons Motor Co.

One of the most Important business
[changes to take place in Loulsburg in

Isome time was announced Wednesday
afternoon, when it was learned that
[Messrs. J. O. Green, Jr., ot Franklln-
'ton, and J. A. Hodges, of Louisburg,
tad purchase the Ford Agency of the
Parsons Motor Co., and would take
over the business early next week.

I It Is understood that a new location
.with up-to-date show rooms will be'
[arranged in the Immediate future, but
'at this writing had not been fully ar.

Ianged. !
Mr. J. A. Hodgee informed the Times

that this venture would have no lm-
mediate influence upon his activities
sa County Auditor and Accountant as
he expected to continue In this capac¬
ity.

| The Times representative had not
been able to see Mr. Green before this
article was written and Is without the
information concerning the extent of
lis personal supervision of this agen¬
cy.
Both of these gentlemen are exper¬

ienced automobile men. Mr.- Green
was one of the first Ford dealers in
'Franklin County and Mr. Hodges has
been connected with the Ford and
'other agencies in Louisburg.
1.Mr. Parsons had not decided what
[line of business he would enter or
.whether he would remain in Louis¬
burg, at this writing. He has made
many friends here who will regret
very pnflch should he decide to leave
Louisburg.

i

LOT OF SlfALL CASES

There were quite a number of small
a see before Judge J. L. Palmer in

Franklin Recorder's Court Monday,
al, of which were promptly disposed
of. The docket was as follows:

I State vs Joe Harris, assault with
deadly weapon, not guilty,

j State ts Buck Moseley, carrying
concealed weapons, not guilty.

State rs Buck Moseley, assault with
deadly weapon. Nol pros.

I State rs Clarence Daniel, violating
autemofrile ftrw^ picadfr guilty,: $36
and costs.

I State rs Sam Radford, assault with
deadly weapon, pleads guilty. Judg¬
ment suspended updn payment of
costs.

"T State vs Vaster Pearce; hbusebreak-"
log and larceny, continued.

State vs Mrs. Orover Arnold, slan¬
der. pleads nolo contendere, prayer
for judgment continued upon payment
of costs.

State vs Orover Arnold, assault with
deadly weapon, profanity, pleads nolo
contendere, prayer for judgment con-
inued upon payment of. costs.

| State vs Zollie Williamson, assault
on female, pleads guilty, prayer for
judgment continued for 6 months up-
on payment of costs, and $6 to the
Clerk of the Court each week tor the
use of his wife.

j State rs Jesse Robbing, larceny,
not guilty.

| State vs Robert Driver, larceny
and receiving, not guilty.

| State vs Eugene Barnette, larceny
and receiving, not guilty.

I State -vs Cleveland Driver, larceny
and receiving, under 18 years of age

I cferred to Juvenile Court.
| State vs James Ellington, larceny
and receiving, continued.

State vs Raymond Ellington, larceny
and receiving, continued.

| State vs Veeter Ellington, larceny
and receiving, pleads guilty, prayer
for judgment continued.

I State vs Randall Perry, larceny and
[receiving, pleads guilty, prayer for
judgment continued.

1 .

E. 0. Perry Re-Elected
Supt. of Public Welfare

At 2:30 Mondaf afternoon the Board
of Education and the Board of Conn,
,ty Commissioner* met in Joint session
for the purpose of preparing the
.school budget for 1*29-30 and electing
a superintendent of public welfare
.for the ensuing two years.
| C. L. McOhee was appointed chair-,
iran for the Joint meeting and El L.
Best, secretary.

| After a detailed study of the local

made by the various local school
boards, the total amounts for each,
fund that the boards felt were abso¬
lutely necessary, were approved and]
included in the County Budget. The
Budget was then filed with the Coun¬
ty Accountant who will submit the,
same to the County Commissioners
the first Monday in July.
After disposing of the Budget. the.

two Boards went into the election ot
'a superintendent ot public 'welfare.
E. C. Perry was unanimously elected
for the ensuing two years at a salary
of $1,200.00 and $300.00 expense sc.
'cunt ' *

.

There being no further business,
the Joint meeting of the Boards ad-1
jcurned. I

AT ST. PAPl.'S CHUBCH

Rev. J. D. Miller, recto* ot St].
Paul's Episcopal Church, announces jservices for Sunday as follows, Even-I
lug prayer at $:00 p. m. and Sunday
School at 10:00 a m. Ail are cordlal-'i
ly invited to attend. |;

MANY HEAR MR.
COOLEY'S MEMORIAL

ADDRESS

Jrunklin County Memorial Association
Hoids Successful and Unique Ser-
vices Sunday.

The Franklin County Memorial As.
.oclation held Its annual Memorial
services on Sunday afternoon, June
2nd, In Mills High School Auditorium.
Louisburg.
After standing and singing two

verses of America, the audience was
led In prayer by Rev. Daniel Lane,
immediately following which A. F.
Johnson, master of ceremonlee, brief¬
ly reviewed the purpose of this
Lnique organization and of the ser¬
vices which it sponsors. The Frank¬
lin County Memorial Association and
tae ceremonies it carries out are out.
standing as a perfect expression of
the reverence felt by the whole United
States for Its World War dead. As
far as information can be secured,
this is the only organization'of its
kind, so perfectly and completely or¬
ganized, not only in North Carolina
,but tn the United States. An essen¬
tial and also unique part of this Mem.

| rial Service is the array of flowers
from all over the county at the Cen-

| ral Meeting and address. The Town¬
ship Committees have sole responsi¬
bility of seeing that this part of the
service la carried out They also
have charge of the individual services
to be held aftter the central meeting'at the graves of the soldiers which
are decorated with flowers and flags.
.This organization was formed by the
citizens of this county in 1918 when
the bodies of our soldiers began ar.
riving from over seas. It made It its
jdntr to meet every body, keep it In
state under guard at the county Court
House in Louisburg, bold appropi.tr>serviced and see that flowers and
markers were placed upon each grave

| Capt. George L. Cooke, of Franklin-
ton, read the rool call of deceased
soldiers, and Just before the presen¬
tation of the speaker, a lovely musical
selection, very fitting for the occa.

jsion,, was rendered by a quartetti|composed of Mrs. W. H. White, Mrs
8. B. Berkeley, Dr. H. H. Johnson
-an& Mr. J^-L. Palmer.. .. *

I The Speaker, Hon. Harold D ^Coo-
ley of Nashville, N. C., was introducec
by Ur. Hill Yarborough, one of Isguis*
berg's youngest lawyer*, who bavtei
painted many vivid scenes of condb
lions during' Ihe World -war"" and~'ol
the heroism of our soldiers, said thai
for a speaker on this occasion we had
only to step across the line into out
sister county of Nash to find as brll.
Iliant a lawyer, and as polished and
eloquent . speaker as we could find
nywhere. ;

Hr. Cooley, in his splendid address,
brought out an Idea that perhaps few
have ever thought about. His main
¦line of thought ran along this chan¬
nel, "Though we come here to cele¬
brate In memory of our World Wat
Dead, we In reality are meeting In a

[ premortal that renders homager/to
every soldier." "Justice, honor, and
'brotherly love, the very principles ol
.Democracy, were fought for by out
'grandfathers In the Revolution from
whose blood came the American Flag,
the flag of freedom."
Then think of the sacrifices made

by the soldiers of the Civil War. Re.
member how the Confederates came
back to ruined homes, crushed bet-
Heath the gloom of defeat and disast¬
er. Did they sink in despair? No,
Never! They rose to their cause, and
fields red with the blood of their
comrades in April were green with
he harvest In June.
Those were the trials of our fath¬

ers and grandfathers who struggled
for Democracy Itself. Ours was a
brave tight for the preservation of
the principles of Democracy, out heri¬
tage, "Proud may the Ante* lean
Dough boy be who bore the Stars and
Stripes amss the Battle fields of
France." After the battles, there
cams the armistice, and the home,
coming, the President's Proclamation
disbanding the armies, but there was
a great army that could not be die-
banded by a President's .Proclama¬
tion. There was an army still tent¬
ing on the battle fields of France.
And it is in memory of these dead
that we celebrate Memorial Day."
Every poppy that grows on the grave
ot an American soldier in Franco,"
said Mr. Cooley, nestles its roots In
the breast of a hero. Let us keep
up the struggle In learning the arts
of $eace, that we may leave behind
us a great nation as a monument to
those heroic dead, not forgetting in
the meantime the hero ot all heroes
the American Mother.''
To Miss Mary Melone Best who for

the second time daring her high
school career has been adjudged the
winner of the annual Jambes Post
American Legion Essay Contest, Dr..
H. H. Johnson awarded the Jambes
Post Medal; to Miss Eunice Wren,
runnsr.up, was given a five dollar
gold piece. To Loulsburg High'
School, of which Miss Best was Si
student, was presented the Loving)
Cup. In presenting this Dr. Johnson
told that instead of erecting a monu¬
ment of etone or marble. In ronunem-
sratlon of Its dead, the Jam bee Poet
took this method of keeping alive the
memory of the soldiers who gave
(heir lives for their country. The)
.object designated by the Poet this I
rear was, "The Civic Duty of Buying J

REJECTS BIDS FOB
COUNTY PROPERTY

Receive Many Reports and Transacts
Much Routine Business.

The Board of County Commission¬
ers met in regular session MondayvIth all members present After ap.
I roving minutes of previous meetings!business was transacted as follows: i

Tlie County Accountant submitted
Lis financial report which was receiv¬
ed.
W. If. Sandllng reported all bridgesla good condition.
J. B. Sturdlvant makes report for

Health' Officer and Home Agent, which,
was reported.

J. Z. Terrell filed report for Welfare |department, which was received and.
filed.

I C. B. Barham reported eight pris¬
oners in jail.
John Hedgepeth, Superintendent of'

Ccunty Home made his report He
reported 6 white and 12 colored in.
mates.
A letter from John Sprunt Hill,,State Highway Commissioner of this

District, relative to the highway mo¬
ney was read.

| Special school elections for Epsom
Special School District and Harris
t-wnshlp were granted.

{ I'pon recommendation Mrs. Ellen
Perry Mullen was allowed $8.00 per
month as Mother's Aid, and J. T. Al.
'ford was placed on outside pauper
list ~at $8.00 per month.

j M. D. Wilder, C. T. Nicholson and
Rev. M. Stamps were appointed a

1!committee to investigate claim of
Moses Neal, forsheep killed by dogs.

) Upon motion C. S. Williams was is¬
sued a drawback for taxes on $1,130
lvalue of property listed through er¬
ror In Frankllnton township,

j Dr. H. O. Perry was allowed .
[ drawback on $2,500 value of property| error In listing, Louisburg township.

J. W. Merritt was allowed $10 for
turkeys killed by dogs.

[I The bids-of $1,150.02. $1,160.00 for
the County property advertised for
sale and sold on Monday, was reject.
ed.
After allowing a number of ac-

"ccunts the Board adjourned.
DR. GREEN TO LOCATE

. 111 lauiHiniu
Dr. E. S. Green, well known and

r popular Monroe dentist, will leave
'Monroe about July 1st, returning to

,1*111 practice his profession. Dr.
Green, who came to Monroe about 20
ytars ago, has made many friends
not only in the city but friends throu-
ghout this section who regret his de.
ctsion to go elsewhere to lire. Dr.
,C:een's daughter, Miss Frances Green,
|a deserredly popular young girl, and
A graduate of the Monroe high school,
Ivill return to Coker College at Harts-
jrille. S. neit fail..Monroe In¬
quirer.I Dr. Green is a former Louisburg
;boy, the son of the laie F S. Green.
Sand has many friends in the connty
II who will be delighted to learn of his
decision to return home. He has se¬
cured offices orer Boddle's drug store.

CLINIC A SUCCESS

The tonsil and adenoid clinic being
held this week at the Mills High
School building is meeting with all
the success anticipated. lTp to Wed¬
nesday night fifty operations had been
performed. The clinic is in charge of
Miss Cleow Hobbs, registered nurse,
and the operations are being perform¬
ed by Drs. Fassett and Lois Gow. The
nurses assisting wltn the clinic are
Misses Birdie Dunn. Ruth Wells, Lu¬
cille Pegram, Myrtle Thomas, 'Flora
Ray.. Geneva Sykes, Cora Beam. Mrs.
H P. Duffy and Mr. Dewey Sappen.
fleld.
Another fifty are expected to be,
perated upon before the clinic closes

Friday.

MR. BARROW RESIGNS
POSITION WITH BANK

Mr. W. B. Barrow resigned his po-I .... " ' . . . - . V

sitlon as Assistant Cashier of the
'First National Bank to Jake a post
tk>n at a meeting held oil Wednesday
alternoon. Mr. Roberson is an effi¬
cient and capable accountant having
had eight years experience in banking
'and the bank Is to be congratulated
upon securing his services.

KB. ROBERSON WITH
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mr. S. L. Roberson, who has been

past several years, has accepted a po-ji
sltion as Assistant Cashier of -the,i
First National Bank, tendered him by
the Board of Directors of this lnstitu
tlon held on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Roberson Is an efficient and cap¬
able accountant having had eight (
years experience In banking and the |
bauk Is to be congratulated upon s«-'
curing his services.

Eight hundred 4-H club members
are expected to attend the annual f
short course at State College July 29
to August 8.

and Selling at Home."
Immediately after the Central meet, e

litg. individual services were held at(t
t;th soldiers grave. r

I

NOT TO BUILD
CENTRAL OARAGE

Board of Education Approves Two
Elections.To Let Contract for
Erection Maple* Ule. School.

The Board of Education 'met on
Monday in regular session with A. F.
Johnson, Mrs. T. H. Dickens,' J. H.
Joyner, W. A. Mullen and E. L. Green
(resent. The minutes of the meeting
May 6th and May 20th were approved.
The Board^bf Education and Board of
County Commissioners did not meet
on May the 31st for the preparation of
the Budget but decided to wait until
Monday, June 3rd, as the State Board
of Equalisation could not notify the
county as to the Equalization Fund
for 1929.30 before June 3rd.
A petition from the Harris School

District with more than the required
number of signers, asking for an elec-
ticn in the district on a local tax of
50c to supplement the Public School
I'und of the district, was presented to
the Board for its approval. The Board
approved the petition and the same
was sent to the Board of ounty Com¬
missioners.

Apetitlon from the Special Taxing
District of Epsom, signed by a major.
Itv of the governing school boards of
said district, was presented asking for
an election in the district on a 50c
local tax to supplement the public
chool fund of the district. This 50c

IITtoted to be levied ftrtien of alt other
local taxes now levied in district.
The same was approved and sent to
the Board of County Commissioners.
The following petition from the

{Flat Rock District was presented to
. the Board:
I To the Board of Education of Frank,
lin County:

I We, the undersigned patrons of the
Flat Rock School, hereby petition the
Beard of Education of Franklin Coun-
jty to transport all of the Flat Rock
school children to the Youngsville
School for the term of six months and
as long beyond the six months as our
ilocal tax <2#c rate) will allow paying
the Youngsville School Board from
this local tax $3.00 per month per'child for the elementary and $5.04 per
mcnth per child tor the high school
'children. Wa understand, that. if the
"local tax Is not sufficient to pay this
tuition for the full two months that
,vt will either have to stop our chil.
dren or pay the difference individual-
fa' The cost of driver, gas add on
~for"ther trauspuitatlou tut.-the.two
months will also have to come from
he local tax.

Signed: W. L. Carden, H. L Little.
O. T. Bridges, N. B. Layton. Mrs. L.
,C. Mitchlner. R. B. Gill. Mrs. Willie
Wheeler, E. M. Wheeler, I. A. McGtee,
Grover Bailey. R. L. Stkes. L J.
Pearce. G. F. Hale. J. R. McGhee. J.
;H Caah. Mrs. W. W. Hart. . W. T.
Breed)ore. O. E. Wiggins. M. S. Perry,
[Cchimbus Bridges, J. M. Hays, W. G.
Sandford, C. H. Roberts. M. J. Hart,
J. W. Wiggins, W. R. Tomerson, R.
,0. Harris. W. H. Hagwood. W. H. Car¬
den. W. G. Wiggins. Charlie Medltn.
Motion made by E. L. Green and

seconded by J. H. Joyner that this pe¬
tition be not granted, was carried.
Another motion made by £ L. Green
and carried was, that In the event
Flat Rock would vote a 60c local rate,
the same that Youngsrlile now has,
the Board would consolidate the Flat
'Rock District with YoungSTille, giv¬
ing to the Flat Rock children trans¬
portation and the same length of
school term as the Youngsvtlle child,
ren hare. This order does not affect
however, the high school . children
Horn Flat Rock attending Youngs¬
rlile, but they will be allowed to go
to Youngsrlile on the same basls«as
they hare been doing.
The Board further agreed that this

policyjffor Flat Rock would be the one
followed for Ingleslde. Ingleside be¬
ing the only other- similar situation
In the county. The secretary was in¬
structed to notify the school boards
at Flat Rock and Ingleslde concern,
lug this.
The report of the committee on

transportation, Eh L Green.. H. B.
Griffin and E. L. Best 'was made as
follows: E. L. Green recommended
the same system we now hare, the
employing of one mechanic, employ¬
ing extra help when emergencies
arise and when necessary the use of
local garages. Eh L. Best, while con.
cnrring with Mr. Green in his recom¬
mendation. stated that personally he
thought the following plan would be
more economical and furnish safer
protection, the establishing of a cen¬
tral garage in which parts could be
kept and the trucks repaired and.
overhauled, this garage to serve also
sa'a storage place and work shop,
during the summer months, the em¬
ploying of two mechanics to check
over and keep In repair the 62 trucks
rhich will be hi operation next year,
rbe Board accepted the recommends,
.ion of the Committee made by I L
3reeu.
The secretary and attorney were

luthorlted and Instructed to remove
ill property belonging to the county
rom this old White Level school butt¬
ling.
It was ordered that insurance on

he school tracks be taken, an amount ]
is nearly as possible equal to full
alue. i
It was ordered that It be advertls. t

d that the Board would receive bids
be flrst Monday In July on a two- <
oom building to be erected at Ma- 1

AiJONG THE V18IT0BS
SOU IOC KNOW AND SOU IOC

DO SOT KNOW.

hmul Itm asm F«Ui IK
Their FrieoO Wke Travel Hare

Supt 0. C. Hill ?lilted Raleigh Wed¬
nesday

. » . ^

Dr. D. T. Smithwtck visited RaleighWednesday.
WWW

Mr. Herman Cone, of Durham.Sraa
In Louisburg for the week-end.

e e e

Mr. 0. B. Egerton, of Durham, was
a visitor to Loaiisbarg the past week.

. . . -

Miss Jewell Clark returned Tuesdayfrom Brenau College, at Gainesville,04L
I . a .

Mrs. W. W. Webb and Miss Elisa¬
beth Webb spent Wednesday in Ral¬
eigh.

e e a

Miss Marina Jarvts, of Swan Quar¬
ter, is visiting Miss Elizabeth Timber-
ake.

Mrs. Willie Hester, of Lakeland,
Fla., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Tayloj.

see
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis left Wed¬

nesday tor a visit to relatives at Wil-

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mann, of Ral¬

eigh, visited relatives in Louisburg
this week.

eve
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morris return¬

ed to the city after a business trip to
Charlotte.

,
. e a , . .

Mr. Bill Moyris saw the vltaphone
hit, "Alibi," on Friday of last week *

In Raleigh. «
e a e

Miss Mary Spencer left Friday to
vtslt her niece, Mrs. E. R. Anderson,
at Blackstone, Va.

e a e
Miss Anna Gray Watson has return¬

s' home after attending the N. C.
St te llnals at Raleigh

. a e
t Mrs S. Gupton and cbildrso, of^MooresvUle, are vtstttng Bhr parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gattls.

eve

Mr. J. M. Gregory, of Pittaboro, was
the guest of Mr and "Mrs. E. F.
Thomas Wednesday ntghtr

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beasley and sod.
Billie, attended the Confederate Re¬
union at Charlotte this week.

Hiss Eugenia Perry returned home
this week from Greensboro, where she
has been attending V. C. C. W.

e . .

Misses Clara Lassiter and Margaret
Icscoe attended the Spring Hope-
Bailey baseball game Friday.

. e .

Mrs. W. H. Nicholson and Mrs. A.
C. Zollicoffer, of Henderson, were
?isiting friends in Louisburg Tuesday.

. e .

Miss Elizabeth Johnson, who has
been attending school at N. C. Univer¬
sity at Chapel Hill, returned home
yesterday.

e e e

Mr and Mrs. M. Q Smithwick and
children, of Philadelphia Pa., are vis¬
iting his parents. Dr. and Mrs. D. T.
Smithwick.

. . .

Mrs. Lloyd D. Lyles and daughter,
Miss Josephine, of Greensboro, have
returned borne after visiting Mrs. T.
W. Watson.

e e V
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hudson. Miss

Aiene Godfrey. Misses Lucille and
Elizabeth Hudson visited Tarboro and
Rocky Mount Tuesday.

see

Miss Lois Dozier and Miss Quintan,
of the State Department of Welfare,
were in Louisburg Wednesday oa
business for their department.

e . .

Miss Mary Malone Best has
in Charlotte the past week acting
sponsor from Franklin County at t
Reunion United Confederate Vete

. e .

MaJ. and Mrs. S. P. Boddie left Sun¬
day for Holllns. Va.. to attend the
graduating exercises at Holllns Col¬
lege. at which time their daughter.
Miss Lucy Clifton graduates.

e e e e

Mrs. W. P. Neat, accompanied . kg
her ton. Mr. Wm. W. Neal. left Mfet-
day for Sweet Briar College. YlrgtMt
to attead the commencement eae
es. where her daughter. Mies
Perry Neal Is an honor graduate Mad
receives her A. B. degree.

BEY. DAK T. HUBLET TO SP«4X
We are requested to state *that j*v.

Jan T. Hurley. Baptist Misslouarrto
Roamanta. will preach at Flat Rock
t fl a. m. and at Mt. Zlon at S p. IB.
ezt Sunday.
All are Invited to attend.
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